Dear Parents/Guardians,
It’s that 3me of the year again – summer3me! My summer
math program is designed to review what we have covered this
school year, using the website MobyMax. As long as students
stay up with the weekly requirements, about 30-45 min a week,
they should not have a huge workload. The total 3me working
on math should end up being 300 minutes in all. I will be
handing out usernames/passwords (they are the same for both)
before the kids leave for summer vaca3on. For those students
who enroll over the summer, you will need to make sure the
oﬃce has your email so I can send the username/password to
be used. There are tutorials to show how to perform the
problems. Students should have work paper and pencils to be
properly prepared to work.
Steps for signing in:
1. visit mobymax.com
2. go to sign in – as a student
3. click on the books icon (if one shows up on the screen above
the Daily Challenge), which will take you to math icon – click on
it….
4. then begin working on the lesson op3ons that are presented
Good luck, have a great summer, see you in August!
Mr. Urtz

Dear Parent,
This summer my C3 classes will ﬁnd their math work on MobyMax. Each student was given their
username and password yesterday (Tuesday). They can sign on at mobymax.com or they can use the
unique school URL: www.mobymax.com/ﬂ2163. On MobyMax they will ﬁnd modules that I have
assigned to them based on their grade level. Your child can access MobyMax from your home computer
or on other devices at any Rme.
The following are two opRons to log on to MobyMax:
1. Go to www.mobymax.com/signin
2. Search for Lake Eola Charter or enter the school code: ﬂ2163
3. Enter their username and password
-OR1. Go to www.mobymax.com/ﬂ2163
2. Enter their username and password

Once logged on, your child will click on the books icon at the top of the page and then click on the math
icon to ﬁnd my assignments.
You can sign in as a parent as well by selecRng "As a Parent" and entering your child's username and
password. You will be able to monitor your child's progress. Lost sign-in informaRon can be obtained by
emailing Mrs. DeNoia at rdenoia@lecs.org.

Sincerely,
Mr. Demyan
Lake Eola Charter School

